ALÆ 2021 Midwinter Meeting & Exhibits Virtual
January 22 – Exhibit Hall and Presentation Stages Open
January 23 – 25 – Sessions & Exhibits

*Cognotes Advertising*

__________

Company

__________

Contact Name       Email

__________

Address       City/State/Zip

__________

Phone       Fax

☐ Full Page - $1,000       ☐ 2-Page Spread - $1,700

☐ Library Champions – 10% off: ☐ Full Page - $900       ☐ 2-Page Spread - $1,530

*Circle issue of choice:* January 6 – Library Champions Issue       January 15 – General Issue

Artwork due: December 15 for January 6 issue; January 4 for January 15 issue

**Total order:** $______________________________

**Payment:** Payment due upon order.
Make checks payable to: **Hall-Erickson, Inc.**
Send check to:
Doris Brown, Hall-Erickson, Inc., 98 E. Chicago Ave., Ste. 201, Westmont, IL 60559

*By submitting this application, the exhibitor agrees to receive materials by email, and U.S. Mail from ALA and its representatives and agents.*

**Please submit application to** ala@heicexpo.com.

**Questions? Contact:** Rich Widick, rwidick@heicexpo.com, 630-929-7918
Zach Erickson, zerickson@heicexpo.com, 630-929-7934